Massage Therapy Clinic
Vatterott College-St. Joseph

Chair Massage:
Specialized massage where the main focus is on the neck, shoulders and back.
$1 per minute

Swedish Massage:
A relaxing massage, great for stress reduction; light to medium pressure
30 minutes...... $25
60 minutes...... $35
90 minutes...... $50

Hot Stone Massage:
Relaxing massage with the use of warmed basalt stones to relieve tense, sore muscles
60 minutes...... $55

Deep Tissue Massage:
Performed with firm, deep pressure with techniques specifically used for overworked muscles and tension
30 minutes...... $30
60 minutes...... $50

Prenatal (side-lying):
Light to medium pressure with stretches designed to relieve problem areas for expecting mothers
30 minutes...... $30
60 minutes...... $50

Foot Reflexology:
Relaxing massage working the reflex areas of the feet to stimulate the systems of the body.
30 minutes...... $20

Come see us at
Vatterott College-St. Joseph
3709 North Belt Hwy
St. Joseph, MO 64506
(816) 558-7591

Walk-ins Welcome,
Appointments are appreciated.

Hours of Operation:
Monday: 9:00 am-2:00 pm
Tuesday: 9:00 am-2:30 pm
Wednesday: 9:00 am-2:30 pm
Thursday: 9:00 am-2:30 pm
Friday: 9:00 am-2:30 pm

All massages are performed by students training in the Massage Therapy Program under the supervision of Licensed Massage Therapy Instructors.